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goo,ft*. Newsletter No« 53•

A newspaper article recently made a plea for *the homely pen" vr o:.:

writing to our folk overseas, and goes on to say 'Men in exile wish cc
know the most ordinary things - the garden,h»w things did,how other
people's things did,-how life goes on - the simple anecdotes cf tne
street,village or town
They want to know what people are wearing,
eating,drinlcing,how much it costs" etc. Well boys, it sounds very easy
"but it!s not so easy as it sounds'. Those gardens for instance - well,
what does a garden look like in February?i Speaking personally,we can
only hope other peoplels looks better than ours does. Our Campden oar-..
(P.S.Winter)writes in lyric strain as to what happens in his garden —
"You dig the soil,and sow the seeds, Dut what comes up is mostly woeas,
Thus in the beets' allotted ground, Vast groundsel colonies are foun..

And where youWe planted beans and peas, The bindweed flourishes at ease

The thistle and the mare,her tail. Among your cabbages prevail.
Tomato plants to sticks you tie on, And lo,a spate of dandelion.
Potatoes well you cover up, ait there's a crop of buttercup.

In short, although with sweat you toil,To profitably fill your soil,

You'll find that what in fact succeeds, Is multiplicity of weeds.
As to v/hat people are wearing, it is surprising what can be done xnzn

the old suits. Eating?-!7el%there's fish (sometimes),concerning whica
our Bard has also~something to say "How dont you think it passing odd,

That fish today are always Cod? Unless perchance, by some mistake,
A cod disguise himself as Hake. Sometimes there* s haddock or a sole,
But cod it is upon the whole. Hot even kippers come our way;

No,Cod is all the vogue today. Still we are grateful for the man

And his bi-weekly Cod-filled van."
And as to costs of loving -witn
no coupons left after the first day, the question does not arise.
The simple anecdotes of the street,village,town can always be produced,
aTloSae It~is Merstood that they are not actually from Campion

itseS:
For instant:- (D"Did you give your wife that little ^fcu*g
Zl It^rZnU "Yes." "Any results?" "Yes,I've got to give up smoking.
(e)FrlHto darts entSLiast) "You'd better be getting 'ome Bill: yer

wife's iust presented yer with another rebate off the income *«.

!i)A woman from the country was being taken on the Undergrcv-nd Railway
Kit-he first time and she arrived on the platform just as s. n°-?~st(^>
train wafrlshinl through the station.When she had watched ^disappear
£1o i-h^t^nnel ahe turned to her companion quickly and said ",-b.ess my
nnni? v/Sat a^ood job it didn't miss the hole."(4)Big Game Punter in
SSfSS tones)"Ce while Iwas having ameal in the jungle alion
came so^lose to me that I could feel its breath on the baoK of m} neck.
What did I do?" Bored listeners "Turned your collar up.
"
Meanwhile life in Campden goes on, in spite ^ the a^senee of so
nam of our vounp; folk. Wo older folk are keeping the i.lag flying and

^^oL^rfsbuminfi Services on Sundays in Church and Chapel still.

0UtdO°Cor?oSoMenco tnls'month brings only two letters One from L/cpl

8VernevfSier¥Jof
Gloucester
acknowledging the Newsletter and one
R^vernej^ionoBi ,
c.M.F.she says Please thank Too H for the

friend (not ^wlStU^ Torquay,says "I was astounded to
leaf!n^yo^ Newsletter the average per head of your War Savings xn

Cpden" for the year, £40. It is marvellous."

L°Jts«lEtSubtlety my docelv0 yQUj lntegrlty neyeoriwill.«oMwoiiJ

"(Beware of) dipping buckets into empty wells and growing old with
drawing nothing up.* (Oowper.)
^ ^ overybody.
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passesboon
by, abl|,
and to
speaking
Editorially ^^J^ioca/ne's
long beforeTimewe Lave
rake together^
^-^local no. s. tlf
f

the NAetter. doubtless a |.fal ^i |o^a^\£nalll*s, Lot ua rentent
truth bo told oiier^ 13 iiooxo iuj. _^-o wai
*-,«*i a erl^Trtnne or tv c that
ourselves therefore in this March Somber with•££*&*>£
£*a G,vsn
will bring back old memories. To begin with t.-o ^^nf^OTlng Sines:•4s a picture flash of George. HjrapE^lhis ..bus, "]J5 "v or tar • it

*Woe to the iconoclast^ dares to touch our gaostly r.^er tar i W
iron its shaky way. Now that is how it se^*?nf'™XC &about
with his
equalsolemn
^^f0^
^ oof t°S°ae,rolight the
our bus,
eyes, toendGeorge
tickle.in
state our sense
PP ^
pr:i

Monopo^ hXSdo him cute; he is amonarch absolute^... ;-o -» f
full'- W need not talk; the only thing to do is ««*♦ *» " ^^

right and jou will find, our George can be est *0°£?fga™,w[Ofg,

ho
sits ther. with vacant eye, there'| »^f^°tn you and,T.'«.»?.o."
though ho seldom sooms to soo, no's weIgnca us ^j"" o
Tho second contribution is a bit of old "^^ "fttoNfliJi ost"Ello
Get nuthin
t'toll yuyer_it
copt aW'^°f3^,?°^*°^wants
masterbwoysl
just afore
Cbristmas(not
wusnt),un o w* ^
> t ai1JE.
somo o thorn exhilarated postmen?' »T.«« ^ Postmastei m

lliary postmen, but.well,Ithought you^ u ead. ^o m
sos Jim "but l knows whoor everybuddj lives yor.

,

^

*n

„_i,„,a ..<* r-y>n- ind<xoiy,,
correspondents this month has reached
«£j»«-.£gg
root as well as direct sources; e.g. here are 4 extracts fro .lf--g"
to lonc<! see tha at B.outtlebrook.

which wore written to tho Women's Institute thanking them for t£te

fin*.

^ it will bea"greafiroat & , S fields and woods agaxn. j«
ceive the Toe Hplotter every month and hear all the no.vs an^ ^

.

is high tiieI thankedyou for your oonstanf Interest.: t « a g^

thing to be able to realise that as one's mind swings heme *>*»*£*

fS hills.tho old grey stone,so minds onoompassod by bh0!® 2^ „0£po*oo
r^Zs'scarch
out beyond the'seas whoro ^"d Irenes perforce

dwoll for a timo

For ono year I had commandof a. unis
Sudan,a bonny sPot,a lovely.climate
-awhaling big Hell

a*

*T *g*

year overseas (I hopo)now finis ne ooamantoig this ^°^1^^0 feo,,l3,

whore in the Western Desert...Our joe is to f^***?*raised but of

banner
and motto 'You broak,wo mond eml -^^J^S^SfSS siSll or
importance. Maybe under tho banner of tno orossod sponnors-0 »*

lent be touring the continent,moving west -at least wo hopo so.
^
Two Stories. (1 Teacher: How George, can ^* ?oachcr 1 onlV
was
who
defeated
Philistines?
Child: giving
^O^^^Sf^il:
fellow the first &»
league
tops." (2)Lady
2d to a WW© sa: dQ
"you mast not think I am giving you this because you deserve »J^

it because it gives mo pleasure to holp you.
.'oil faia ins
"couldn't yer make it a bob and enjoy yourself proporuyi
... &&&&< &&&i.•^^o.io-V'i'xi.k;^...^..:-.;.•••••
An itnoient Thought for Today

*>

aiii iSa.J&< wxsocsco

"Thou wilt keep him in perfoct peace, whose mind is stayed on Thee."
&&&&s&aaaios* xc&aax.:v-:. •.•.a.- '.. «&&&< &&& v. saaaS-&&&
CHEERIO, EVERYBODY.

Campden.
-..,—

.^^V3^^
HavifeApril
fast 194:4..
heard a casual
voice outside m? door saying

"All the shops aro shut*, I realise with an effort that today is faster
MnndaylAnd of course you can Imagine what Easter Monday is lliee in war
time - it is a cose of i!All drossed up and nowhere to oO-, o0n c-s *°

.

mast stay pit,the Editor at any rate will improve the shining ,iour d..
writing un" Canpden to Camodeh folk away fron Canpden. Prom roc nj~. -a-i
your friends here,we send faster Greetings to one and all ana ffian *™
the fulfilment of all the many hopes that characterise bhis ,;o^o. ,^ ._ There's Spring in the airy a now turn in the War; and oest 01 -11,0 i.^v
is risen,

,

.

^ .,.,.. _ ....... *

Kews fron Campdonians in the forces is scarce d*xiB ....

Wo have Lowvor heard with much pleasure that 2/Lt J.^eaao;. s nat j

.-^

Mentioned in Despatches *n& details havo cone oar nay yet nit .. - - -o,-- -ula/to him on uhe honcur.

Our one correspondent this i.ono. . -;r^~

-*-'

solf "Yours sincerely,irom 10 de-rees below(B^lDe ^iBv^-^^er^

Heedless'to say he is in Iceland and his address is !<LdoS05 -o—— -.-;;••>
RAF#Reykjavik A3,British Troops in Iceland,In an interesting J0*^1 tf

tolls of his life and doings in ono cf the "Allied Nations Outpos^.^
That conditions there -'differ fron thoso in India and t00 00...uo,.- -v-

he makes ilear,for ho says "We pen out of bod in the morn po-^^

thawed out oar shirts in our beds11 .After broakfast,in oj.ls.cins *° **j
pares for

to severe

really ni;
"Hero the

passing frum uuw i><. wie ou.'.ox- uavuii^i ui-oowuMiww «-.*—.

--_

_^ i-"--o

various shados of ppey.liaoD.taln ranges roar up from £^ valleys jr^L •
huge ermine robed boars lying rampant, bhoir spines standing ouc ~u i;

verso silhouotte against the darkened skies" .He mentions ^?T/^'fifv.x^s

ters for which wo naat find. spaee(l)Ii6 desires througn uae fc/i.cw.1 u-

all the part5.culPJ?s roq>iined< Ed.)
Now for gome unusual news fron Campdon. Since you. ojll jluj-

5 narts,doubtless th., canine population has changed cons-o.^ra,j.,
fou may
:.n tho f ollowine,,.-^-—
^"uu
*:iu-j recognise
j-'wv<vQiAj.uw some
w>-<i.'. old
•'.•..-.<. acquaintances
mv«£w«—>—-«—
_ . ^^

these

bat

"Campdon Bard"(Mr P.S.Winter):"Campdon seems to sPe0^fj;^' *
In dogs of cv'ry sort and sioo; An.- some aro friendly, soi- arc uv> >

And certainly there aro a lot I

For smallish loss there is a ra^c,

They brood thorn at tho Vicarage, '-wo Seottios no uho ,oc;v ic. -.;
The Chomist's barks at overy car, Then i.J?s Wilson nas ajwco,
The Cotswold is o* possum* a place; I&esEunn^Iiss Haynes tnoy eaoi -ao

tod ero tho list of snails is done/Lot's put our Larry on t£ *«*

He«s such a friendly little chap. To quote the dogs o- £^®l f^ sv0
Young Elm at Teapot's doorstop lies? Tho o. ; that lives at '1°^^^
Cf blissful hounds is suroly top; Ho >an*t pom Fortune wish xor^ore,
For his is a dog biscuit store. Upon the .1- Sjrocu-s upper s ^u
You'll find a greyhound 'Spring' rosidc ••., sporting dog a^ ?Y

*

say, His owner is friend O.P.J) It makos us wonder if at m^i^

He sometimes seeks tho track«s delists. and makos his ownor change nis
togs. And spend an ovoning at the dogst_
., .
Tne human port of Campdon lifo meanwh?.lo goes i-Co •;-/;••/

oassin/: of winter Is bringing many indoor ootovitior t • an on • ,^-_ V
have enjeyed our ^oc H.Cotswold Winter Fv-nir. ,• ,I>e )ooos, .l.^^.,^ ;, __

Dances ete/Prama has had o. rood place r-oo.Wj.tn

/-ho piae

Trd'.r House School a:id sone exo^llor.i in9.^J- 1- -•-.."*

(produced b} Miss Hill)and the. Boya^ 03

;;„ ^ ,o

- ;;o0/'-.:'"-V"

f-UtX'^y- -

Great orenarations are now on foot; for tlio ••-..-.a,o
<? ^o-u.a.u- ^ _ •May 27th~June 3rdeThe IT.Cotswold barret is £G5G00C and . mp en
—

An interesting item of news is that the Old Market Hall nas oe n --

ation'l
make it half
a sovereign*"
Or thesewill
Dofinit^ns?
"A bore
is a nan -io

... fl alirffli.
persists in alkn,.o^

Himself,when you want to tali about yourself.
who has lived with an optimist.

Apessimist is a asm

T^La^s. .thouivb "Man's extremity is God's epportunoty.

Jf

,r

$^!& :

_
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Toe. H, Newsletter.. No... 56.

Wo all make mistakes. Last month tho Editor in reply to a corres

pondent who sont thanks for the Overseas Daily Mail, should have refer*
Vod him to tho Oampden Overseas Welfare Assofiiationa which body inaug

urated and is carrying oat the great sciiomo of sending the Y/oekly ia.il
to all Campden men serving overseas.

As v/e aro remembering our faults, it may be timely this month to
offer a wo*d of thanks, somewhat overdue, to Campden Mothers, Wives and
Sisters who are so splendidly helping us with the Newsletters by send

ing them so regularly and faithfully to their absent ones. It would not
be possible to got our Newsletter to everybody without this most help
ful cooperation from Campden homes, and we make our sincere acknowledge*
ments herewith! The point is illustrated by remarks in the two letters
received this month;-

(l)Mrs S.Alloook writes from Boxton nTjio Newsletter for April arrived

and I have forwarded it to my husband Cfn S.Alloook who is now back in
this country from •she Middle Eastif.
you

of pleasure to bo kept posted in the day to day oc urrencos of dear old

Campden... .1 haven't not one single chap who hails fron the 'Town* • I
imagine we are not headline news now; still we keep pegging away, quite
a change from tho spectacular advances we used to, and wcro expected to

make, but so long as we aro going forward, however slow., is all that
matters. Please convoy to your members my sincere thanks for their un
stinted service to the 'boys'."

greatly regret to" record the death on active service of S,gt

S.Africa and returning to this country
tho Scout movement both in London and Campdon and a tribato fron a

Scoutcr stated "It v/as Norman's manly example to then as boys that thoy

answered tho call of duty and joined tho various fighting forces; and
some of then, liko Norman, will no doubt malce the supreme sacrif:.ce for
the cause they believe in," Wo offer our sincere sympathy with his par
ents and family in their great loss.

Wo havo had news that Sgdn/Ldr C.Payne (M.E.) is now Wing Cowmandor; also that he was recently mentioned in dispatches. Also that the

D.S.O. has been awarded to Plying Officer Howard H.Farmiloe (of Birm
ingham) who was a student at Campdon Grammar School from 1931 to^ 1939.
V/e send our hearty congratulations to both of the above and to their
families and friends.

Campden ^s_ jLt_ appears to our 7?o,rd:~^

"Campden'"is a frieriol'y place*; Xts "classic" street presents a face

Of kindly welcome, restful charm; Of ponccfulricss midst War^3 alar.::;
tff bygone passions, loves and hates; Of welcome warn within its gates,
American Humour (culled fron Tho Headers Digest)

(1)A girl "turned"up"" at work wearing two officer's silver bars pinned to
her sweater. Ono of hor office pates asked "is your boy friend a Cap
tain?" "Goodnoss no" she said, ''two Lieutenants."
(2)An Army Captain received a'warm greeting at the Airport from friends

and family. Only his snail daughter took the hemecoming calmly. She
looked at him coldly and said "Well, is that Hitler dead yet, or is
this another furlough?"

The pilot Psalm (an interpretation of tho 23rd Psalm from a Naval
Captain1 s point of view):"Tho Lord is my Pilot; I shall not
dark waters; He stecroth mo in the
guidoth mo by tho Star of Holiness
sail mid the thunders and tempests
Thou art near mo; Thy lovo and Thy

drift. Ho lighteth mo across tho
deep channelsj He kecpeth my log. He
for His Name's sake. Yea, though I
of lifo, I shall dread no danger; for
care thoy shelter me. Thou preparest

a harbour before mo in tho Homeland of Eternity; Thou anointcst the

waves with oil; my ship rideth calmly. Surely sunlight and starlight
shall favour me ontbo voyage I take, and I will rest in the Port of my
God forever." (Capt. J.H.Roberts),
Chocrio everybody,

'Campdon,,

Juno .If44.

Toe,. K,_ ^ewsiettei.Sftt _5Z•

May
hadn' t)
quired

provsmtsd the landing of the "European

ing overtime during the last fortnights the High Street nas eeen «* —^

cf animated conferences and discussions on the latest news; and £j
thoughts of all. too, have been with our absent ones, soldiers, sa * ?s,
airmen (& women) whose lives and fortunes are so involved in cnese
great events cf the war,

k-

-

-i - i^Q«o -1Pn

It was fitting that during these recent days, we should, nave neAJ.
oar "Salute the Soldier'1 'Week - or as we preferred to call it b.u.&
[Salute our Soldiers). It was a good salute, for financially we ov.r-

fjopped oSTCampden District target of £66,666 by no less than £lip&£,
increase cf £65,8*5. A splendid programme Of events supported the «""

vhile the N.Cctsvold District target of £250,000 became £31o,o9o, an

• and every item w£s an outstanding success witnessed by B^f„^°^?.n(
in She Square etc, kpace in the Newsletter forbids S^ing all viae ae^aix.

held
G

with parccio and Service in the Parish Church*

I'^ny Grammar School eld boys and girls will near -'-^if ^
regret of the death of Miss ftudge, the Senior Mistress. We oner oux
sympathy with her relatives and many friends,

.

.

.rr

During Wie past week the sad news has boon receive, oi w" • _;
gaps made in the list of those from the Campden community sorvo;^ - «* •
Church of England *®l0lL>
.... jo remembered by many oi his
;her friends hero. We jri« r
3rs of his family*

for his friends,"

.

f

The smallness of our Postbaj- this month may be a a?er*^J1^ hop0

the busy lives our Canpden serving men and women are living; duu we - t

>(RAP)i S...Bruce (RAF), Sam Sadler l***)s

and (?3at) Cooper (re) V/ho I believe is in Hospital, also Gooxs £c'*~ fc_
Setts.

Fron nearer home F.R.Ashdowne (Godalming, Surrey) senus a kf»-

•jard with greetings to all Toe H members "gathering in the Die. xcs t
He gives an account of his leave spent in a tour in the Midlands*
To cheer ihe rainy day - ~ (l)Oxford Don at breakfast: "ijJV!

dear, v/hat's the meaning of this vase of flowers on the table jOia^
Wife: "Meaning? Why, today Is your wedding anniversary^ Von: ™ee£«
Well well, do let me know when yours is, so that I nay Co the J®0®?"'

youi"

(2)For an hour the dreary speaker droned on and the aua^g/u^a^

began to leave .As one ^ent out, another who had waited outsice a»
he finished?" "Yes" was the reply,"long ago, but ho wont a*o&r

eajmnriftru

July,, 1944.

Toc.H., Newsletter jjo.58.

Lots of things have happened on the broad War Front since our last
letter - in Normandy, Russia, Italy and the Pacific - but you have heard
all a bout these, and doubtless with us at home have followed the items

of good news with the interest and excitement they deserve. You have
heard too about the Flying Bomb, Germany's latest 3ign of desperation.
It has failed, and v/ill fail to save her fron the deadly toils as our own
armies close In fron all sides.

Correspondence this month brings three letters. LAC.J.Chamberlain

(1149959, 20 Squadron., R.A.F.,, India) writes - "I have just received your
53rd Newsletter. It brings back pleasant memories of the old home tov/n,
and makes me feel I'm tailing part in the activltlos of Campden though I

am so far away. You will be interested to hoar there is a Toe H branch
about ten miles from hero; \t Is on the fringe of the jungle and by the

sea. They take boys who havo been sick, and boys from the front lines in
need of a rest <,.,,, I do appreciate your sending this letter regularly

month by month." Spr. G.E^Margetts (14558692,934 P.C. & R.Coy. RE, l!oa2

Sec.c/o GPO, Sandv/:^cnT~expresses, his grateful thanks and sends best
wishes to all our Toe II

members. G.B.Coombs (O/Codor.D/JX 319619 H.M.S.

Bllgh, c/o GPO, London) tells llfw' Newsletter reaches him, and that

he finds It of the greatest interest. The Censorship debars him from

giving any information of his activities during the last fow months, but
he is keening fit, and looking forward with enthusiasm to leave in^ the
remote future. He sends some poetic lines, which the Editor takes the
liberty of reproducing:•
"We roll'upon the ocean wide, We whom the war has thus exiled

Lacking all comforts, oft reviled, See nought but wave and fooa
But when at last a port we roach, And hear the sea-gulls
friendly screech,

And set our foot on alien beach, We look for mail from home!
And midst the letters that we get, From wives and sweethearts,
you can bet

That Campden Toe H wont forgot, To send its monthly sheet,

With subtle quips and merry rhymes, And nev/s, it makes one hear
the chines

Of Campden Church, and smell the limes - It's coming Is a treati"
A recent furniture sale, in Campden fetched phenomenal prices. We
are reminded "of a recent remark in Punch - "Expensive and ostentatious

weddings are rare nowadays, although there waJ a case recently of tho
happy couple being presented with. somo second hand furniture I
Culled from the School Exam, answers (not Campdon):- 1.'An epistle

is the wife' of-an apostle"" T•% ^lAmenT -..loans - thats the lot" i 3. "The
Minister of War Is the clergyman-v-ho preaches to the soldiers in the
trenches" i 4. "The Monai Straits aro crossed by a tubercular bridge

I

5. "The Kind wore a scarlet robe trimned with vomin" I

Gardening, notes. In us ±ig steel helmets for raising bulbs, do nou

omit to make the necessary provision for drainaget

Campden is still supplying recruits to the forces. Following our
9th List" in January last, here Is List No.10, with 8 added names -

-.Amor, Muriel Billey, Derek Bright, Cyril Bruce, G.Hopkins, Stejohen
Keyte, F~.Merrlnan and' A.Rogers. This brings the Canpden total to date
—You

will be interested to hear fron Mr.Mare that Campdon's

contributions to the 'Salute the Soldier' week averaged over £14 per
head. Also that the N.Cotswold Rural District havo won the Gloucester

shire flag for the highest average of 'small savings', and will hold the
"flag" at Moreton in Marsh until some other Glos. area beats it - not
that this is regarded as llkolyl
o
The 46th Annual Report of the Campden Benent Nursing.JiSSOOn*will

be of interest to you, for it is the Association that takes care of the

health of your mothers and fathers, sisters, brothers and children In
the homes you have left. The Report for the past year shows that the .

following nursery visits have been made - General nursing 1,183; neaiua

visiting 760; Midwifery visiting 311; Child Welfare 12J Clinic 6;
Health home visits 637; Total 2,909. The Countess of Gainsborough Is
the President; Vice-Presidents ~ Lady Clare King, Mrs.Nauman, Mrs.Devas;
Chairman - Mrs .Sennet Clark; Treasurer - Miss Lucy Dunn; Secretary Mrs.F.Hirst.

A thou^tToi^Tn¥~uii^
,

«—

the vicTbry that ovorcometh
tl

world,

even our faith"

I

